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1ltmpXonifciiirum-at-LMige- , Edw la a,Osbonrf.
Tills It the late ticket, with the single

HWl'K! 0Pb'oro- - DrfToberts, the
TlthirlllJ njilllotialrfc. haying been
WAntetVjjy- - tlie party managers for tlio

. money Jio jvouid, throw Into tbo catn- -
PilgD.

'to anticipated. Cfetierdl leaver was
notiilnatfd by" acclamation." Tlien came
itlie contest of I ho day over the l,le nteii- -'
tuit.Uovernorsliip. Chris Magce's forces
;were well organised, and fontidebt, but,
they fell just short of.tlicraark. Ot thY
2ftl votes cast JJavles had 127 srftn-toot- h

122 and George U. luirs 1.' payles had exactly one oio and one
. half tp.spare. The contest could .hardly

t have been closer, but the slate won. A,
i uaon aoriis was nominated for Audi-.to- r

General on the first ballot, rccclvlne
142 TOtei to 1IVI tnr J
Stewart went through for Secretary ofua "iinom me snentesl

n iw loz votes, i.OSCll
following with 62, ICellcc with 27 and
Kaufman with 0.

Then came the anticipated stuggle
y .wugicasuiaiini-i,arge- . iwo ual-lo- ts

were renulrivl hofmu ni
nominated and then Jt was done by one
" "voc cuts wmrn ircnuentlyoccur in conventions. Changes of votes

to him started il nmimant i,ti. ......i.t
not be stopped and the old colitler feel--

tt, siiuurj iiiiui vnat ior - noodle,hurralm tlilr ranHMAtn ti.....i. t.
was the only defeat of the day for the

If, Indeed, it was a defeat
at all.

The usually meaningless p'atfonn Is
of Importance this year because of the
liquor prohibition agitation and the
propamiity ef Wolfe's, leadership. The
temperance question-wa- s a puMllnironc
iflllPftl U'tth mul U .).. .It. J?.'. .J
of in a resolution declaring it to bo.thc

" mat me
i.wiro nouId provide for Its submissionyto frjvote bf the "people, simfans invthV sliajie" of a; Constitutional amend'went, (jileh must 'first bo ado

can iome before the ieonle. for ndnmlnn
or rejection.. Tho ulatform .ivors the
irjuuuuuii oi inter-stat-e commerce, cle
"nounccs Imported laliorand has
PrtlectU'e tariff plant. Hoieafter there
wur oe no senatorial delegates In the
.yuuiiuMi oiaip VyonTcniioits.

r DAVID DAVIS DE"iD.
ITon. David Davls'dled at his bonjeln

, . "lopmington, 111., about 0 o'clock On'

Saturday Inornlng last". The i'mmedl--- -'

ftto caitso of his death was prvalrplu.
. the outcome of a malignant carbuncle

c which first anneared nn Ami! an
a 'tba'dl'a'b'etcs, whleh musLhave been In-- J

-- itn .... . . .- .luiuusijr n orxinx ior two years, was the
c .primary cause, aud to It Is attributed his

rapid decline In flesh.
,V tDavld Davis, the son of Dayd and

Ann Davis, was' born In Cecil cWntyi
Jlaryland, March t), 18ID; graduated aL

settled .as a
,Clj41XIJflnilngtoii,Jl..rlnJ8a5.and

lV, a '"'"Jt Judge in Illinois from
s 3, W-12- '

wI,cn bo was appointed byy Lincoln as "Associatu Justice
of the .Supremo .Court uf the Unitnl

t
States, which position he resigned In
ll,e.W.rLnS' of 1877 to accept' that of
United States Senator from Illinois, to
which lie had been clecfed by-- a cembln-- 1

ationf Democi-at- ami linti-Losa- n

just when the probabllity was
being canvassed of his selection as one
of the Supreme Com t Judges to sit ontje Electoral Commission which decid-
ed that It. U. Hayes had been elected
President of the United Stales Instead
of S. J. Tilden.

MK Davis was classed in tho Senate
f ' ?l,Pm??riU' Wt. 1(P 111,1 nt Hesitate
In Octobtr, lbSl, when the Senate was

.'!? as,10 loIltIcs.to accept the position
of President pro tern., and thus give po-
litical control'to" the I?epul)llcans (ous --

lug ilr,'' Uayarlli Who had ' been chosen
for the place-b- Theie

. were.at that time thirty-eig- ht Ilepnbli-can- s
and thirty-eig- Democrats In the

Seriate, classing ilr. DaVIs as a Demo,
crat, and so.jbejKepubllcans nominated
and were enabled to clinoso Davis by a
niajorlty-- of two. Davis not voting at

a allf.andayardroffcprrsK eruSIiig to
M?1''" 4uest lonffccilnShIms.'ir.
BytheHuccesslon-ii- f 'icT'PlesIJIem
Arthur to tluc vacancycW'Ated bv Presi-
dent parfleld's death 'Mr; Davis became

.acting Vice President,. .

i lI?on itU6 xPlra'lbn of his term In
the benato Mr. Davis was not seriously
thought of by his latest party Mends for

and, he had slneu lived in
rei rement. Apart from taking the pre-- b

Ming olUeer's chair in tl)C manner
Btateil, Mr, Davis was chiefly piomlnont
In th Senate for his persUteut but un-
successful elforta to secure tho passage
of a bill organizing a Court of Appealsto rellsye tho Supremo Colut of thegreat accumulation of cases before it.Mr. Davis was iwsessed of unusualwealth, was popular at his home, was
said to be a fair lawyer and Judge, anda good keeper of secrets, though he was
never able to conceal his Inordinate
ambition to reach the Presidency of theUnited States.

Mr. Davis was tntce married, tho lasttime to Miss Adeline Uurr (who sur-
vives him) at Tokay, near Kiyetteville,

C" 0"Mai;c1' when the
lady was 40 and the Hi) vears
old. I lie acquaintance had begun atthe deatli-be- d of the lirst
wife, a few years before. He leaves asou and a daughter, children by his lirst
wife, lho daughter married a son of
Associate, Justice Swayne.cf tho UnitedMates Supreme Court, ami the f on Is a
farmer. Mr. Davis, In health, usually
weighed about 323' pounds. While his
death Is probably largely diie to a natur-
al decline, a carbuncle on Ids shoulderlast spring superinduced the breakdownwhich ended in. death.

Tiikiik is beginning to be talk of the
adjournment of Congress. Some
prophets say that tho session will be
over by tho middle of duly, while oth-
ers predict that It will run'to the 1st of
August. The appropriation bills may
I e passed by the earlier date, but Coi --

gress must hurry to accomplish that,
and tho President, It is said, proposes
to take his time In examining the big
blJ!,Morj ys'lJPlng them. .iJndcrthe
circumstances, predictions are idle, and
all w can do Is to wait and see.

X DTAVn'sihxr of tlie effect of the
ltandall bill upon the revenue has been
prepared,- - which shows the reduction
resulting from internal revenue provis-
ions to be. about 20,000,000; from

to the fiee. lUt, about Sl,5&0.050.
and from reductions oi rates, $7,000,- -
ww; total, about W.POO.OOO. i

'
ItEPnESESTATIVK IlAV.NK, of Pepil--

sjlyanfa, ays thef aiouse will ccrlalnly
endeavor to havuthfpeiis!on bills which
bave been returned nuappioyed passed
over Jbe President's vetoes, and he
thinks tho opposition to the vetoes will
not be a party question, bat leading
Democrats Ktut this Idt, ,

BroadMiii's KerforTr Letter

Special to tho Caiuion AnvouATl-:-

The other day I took a stroll. through .tho'fires which are suppossd to glow In
tbo City Hill and tho llttlo of the re- - jyouhgrr" hearts. My dear, my ducky,
uialnlng ground which encloses It, and '..my tweet llttlo Mlllla. and other ondear-whlc- h

by courtesy is called a park, The' tng.adjectlvca attest the strength Dt this
old building, over which orator? grew" nnvlont devotion. There Is not
eloquent three quaitcrs of a century ago, a line In any letter to the object of
looks poor and ruinous.. ThosttyjW.hJeh nlfecjlpji! that Js.an tiling hs ills- -
fathers-from- . Its taxpayers over forty,
millions of 'dolla'rs per' ahnuin, and .

which subsidizes hersberlff and a dozen
othr officers with ncaiyjpiie ihii(id,red
.thousand dollars a year, has. not enough
of money left to repali tbp steps which
lead to her fmmierpal capltol, or to
mend the m'aiblc now falling to
hopeless ruin. Tlie bulldlnc' In which
the cltv once' look sip iiiuc'i ilelfght has'
an unjlirlUTujmJitnipl look, quite h
keeping with; Its disreputable associa-Ijons- .,

Several persons, tro. pajd large
salaries to.Jsfcp, l(i In order, but the b.ib-j- t

appgar? tp hav.ebifcpme chrqnlp to re-

gard cvci.y plaqo.Jn the. i city's, gift as a
mnccimv a placd nlth. lots Uo cct and
nothing to do. It' Is not altogether
wliafthe city pavS' them, jjjut tho largo
possibilities whkli-- situatiou under the
city government affords. Kven the'
humblest porter is supposed 'to have n
political ipull, and the keepers of the
principal saloons in the different wards,
when the departments fall, aie generally
able to find a place' for" their strikers
around the City Hall. Oh. If the walls
of tho Aldermen's room rould speak
what startling tales they could tell I In
this dirty dlmty room once sat Tweed,
and long before Tweed's time away
back In' tho thirties and forties men
sat here to whom Tweed and Jnehiic
were only worthy successors. This Is

by many hundreds of millions of dollars
the richest city on this Western contl
nent. You can mee'.,niore millionaires'
In a walk of fifteen minutes along
Droadway, all or. Droad street than
you could-mc- ct In any other city In as
many months; yet, whero does its
wealth go? In twenty years it has taken

, from" the taxpayers neaily seven hun
dred millions of dollars and It has
plunged it in debt, about one hundred
and thlity millions beside. In front of
the Hall Is a fine maible fountain; it
was a job put up In the golden age of
Tweed and cost many thousands, but It

was empty and dry; the pipes got out of
order and the city was too poor to re
pair them. Under the tliade of the
trees, which thanks to a benign and
overruling Providence, still grow and
thrive, sat crowds of listless Idle people,
like Mieawber, they wire anxiously
waiting for something to turn up.
What's the matter, my friend? said 1

to a very stout looking fellow who was
dozing In one of the seats. Hard times,
ha replied; the strike threw me out and
I hain't had nuthln' to do since. That's
tough, I said. Tough, tough I tough
ain't no name for it. Stranger, s'liclp
the; I haven't bad a taste of whisky for
a week, just think of it in a land of
liberty. Ye hain't got sleh a thing as a
loose dnifiabout yerv)utlses, lias yer? 1

assured him I had not; that my pocket
change was composed exclusively of

lO.CCO checks, and I was theiefoie un
able to aci'Oiniuodato him. I went up
to tlio Governor's room; a comfortable
oliJ lady had chargo of lho place, and
with tbo exception that sho looked a
trifle older, 1 could have made an affi
davit tliat.stie was the identical woman
1 saw I here forty years ago. The loom
looks exactly the same, not a table or a
chair haWecn altcied. Our long line
of Governors, ba'ok to colonial times,
look benlgn.intly down from the walls,
and to the right Of the door Is Y llllani
Page's picture of Governor Marcy, look
ing as If It bad been executed by a se
cond-clas- s house painter. It Is recorded
that William Page visited this room
several times, and though he pocketed
$3,000 of tho city's money for Governor
Mnrcy's portrait ho refused to aeknow- -
iedgodt us his woik up to the day of his
death. Tho Governor's room Is tho
only dne that looks as If It had been
swept for the last' ten ycais; In fact It
appears that If the place iseer to bo
tlioioughly cleansed It must be purllied
as sinners are bv Hie.

In lho parks, in ho taloons and all
along tho stieels aro thousands of idle,
seedy looking men. On every hand Is
tbo cry of hard times, and yet In every
portion of the city bnfldlngs are going
up wherever theie Is'a spare lot to build
on, and where there Is not. they pull
down splendid houses to make room for
buildings more ma;nlticent. Many
years ago the old dry goods firm of
IJowen, McXamce&Co. erected what
was then thought one of tbo most mag-
nificent buildings in lho couutiy; pco
pie prognpstlcatcd the t.peedy failuie of
tho concern on account of their reekless
extravagance In building. It was oc-

cupied of late jears by Dulmonleo's
and was a favoilie resort of all

the pilneipal baukers and brokers down
town. It has been torn down, also the
Metropolitan Hank and the building

to make loom for one of those
colossal buildings which aro rising In
every poitlou of the city. Hani times!
Tho times may be hard, but there seems
to be no lack ot money to invest in
building, and It is now regarded as the
very safest Investment notwithstanding
our fearful into of taxation.

Tho great Darling will case has ended,
and nothing more lomantlc has ever oc-

cupied the attention of our courts for
years. Professor Darling was one of
the most thoroughly scientific men In
the country. As an anatomist It is safe
to say that he left no superior behind
him on tlio Anieilean continent at his
death. He came to this countiywhen
a very young man, and euleied the
fimllyot the great physician, Valentino
Mott, niii tutor. In the company of
the most learned men of his time the
young tutor held no second place, and
when tho suggestion was made that he
should begln'the study of medicine, ie
e ngageil in it with ardor nor paused till
ho had earned honorable distinction in

chosen profession, When he had
gained position and some money ho vis-

ited ills nativo land aud found the onlv
daughter of the dearest friend of his

'""""7" Win. one son. wiiom she
was struggling o M.pport. . lie offered j
the widow and her boy .i home In the1

Win0! it '"'".'"I10"' ,:,1ul1es,"1,',,!,:e'1 !

Prov lK;J, r lo
t ie da, of his death and dying left her!

,

all his property, lha mpst remarkable
featnro In the case Is that this dry old
Scotch prof.,or who took sp.cl.l pains I

to let tho woiM know that he, beyond
all his sex a woman hater, wns really
ondof the nio.--t aide nt of lovers. Tho
snowe of seventy winters had not cooled

loVvr't
his

to

his

eredlt; It only shoas that he was human
Ifke the rest of us, and bad tbo usual
share of all of our little weaknesses, es-

pecially when there Is a 'woman, n tlio
case. But tho- - proftiior paid the debt
wo, allflust pay sooner or later, and tlio
w imiai whom he expected to make Ills
wKp was left (he sole heir to alt of his
ea'rilily possessions. Tho man was
scarcely laid In his gravo when a wife
apJlMlcd and claimed him as her litis-ban- d,

though shobad not seen him since
he was committed to States Ptlson many1

jeai's'ago. An ancient German was eo
sure that Mrs. Uniting was Professor
Darling's widow that he hacked her up
with all" fcf his spare cash, taking post
oblt'on tin! widow's expected fortune.
There was tomp lively sweat Ins, as
there always is in such cases. The.
widow was nhone a photograph of tlie
dead professor and she Identified It at
onco ashcrdrar departed, whom she
had left a quaiter of a century before at
the gates of Sing Sing Prison, for an In

decent assault on tils own daughter; the
daughter was u witness and swore that
the professor's photo was that of her
father. Matters began to look rather
cloudy for the legatee, when some one
hunted up the prison records and It was
then discovered that the Darling who
w ent to Sing Sing could not write, but
signed his name with a cross. The
widow was staggered but not conquered ;

she did some more tall swearing, and
just as the case was again becoming
complicated the sister-in-la- of the con
vict appeared and her testimony settled
the widow's hash. It was remarked by
the otricers that when she got outside
the precincts of the court, she accom
plished some of thctallestsweailng that
was heard during the trial. For bare
faced, bold Impudence, the claim put
.forth by this person has never been .sur

passed. Professor Darling's life was
open as the sun-lig- for fifty years; his
associates were always among the most
eminent and respectable neoplo In the
land, and to attempt to substitute an
Ignorant beasllal brute, who could not
write bis own name, for such a man, Is

a crime which should send every person
connected with tho conspiracy to Slates
Pi Ison.

The week lias been marked by an un-

usual outbreak of crime, commencing
with two murders on Sunday ami sup-
plemented, by deeds of violence every
day thl week, which will doubtless con-
sign the perpetrators to long terms of
Imptisoment, Saddrst of nil sad sights
was to see two boys consigned to States
Prison for even years for lho murder
of another boy In tho street; all were
drunk; all were the children of 'respect-
able parents, but mm has blasted their
lives and when they como out of prison
the chances nro nlno in ten that tlie
curse will follow them to their graes.

Willie there is no question that our
thrifty aldermen made a good thing out
of tlio sale of the Broadway franchise,
et after all it was no such bad thing

for the city. This w eek the city received
$10,000 solid cash as its shire of tho
plunder; I don't hear anybody howllns
about that. It Is mora than "is paid tho
city by all Hie railroads put together,
and after all tho row and all tho briblii!;
there is not a man or a woman wiio
would have the cars taken off llroadw ay
and the clumsy old put back.
Jake Sharp may not be an angel, but
ho is not so black as be is painted. The
leporters all make fun of liiiu because
he e.uiies. a bottle of milk; If It was
rum they w ould not say a w old about it.

IlltOADlJlUM.

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET.

FltOM Ol'It Sl'KCI.M, COIHIKSIMXIIKXT.

Soltim'.un Pints, N. C, .lune .", 'SO.

After leaving the elegance, tlio free-
dom nnd the civilization of ono of the
magnificent Hay Line steamers at Ports-
mouth, It takes a very philosophical
traveller to really be delighted with the
first few hours' travel over the great
Seaboard Alr-lln- e railway. Much of the
first eighty miles Is through a region
that Is uninviting, except to those who
aro In search of rich, black land. Tho
acres He level as far as the eyes can see
them. Only n tithe of the land Is cul-
tivated, aud this teems with tall corn
and flourishing peanuts. Near the bay
"truck" patches and strawberry farms
aro quite numerous. Much of this land
has been by drainage from
the fcicat Dismal Swamp, whose con-
fines wero made the homo of Harriet
needier Stowe's famous story oP'Drcd."

This may be tho most healthful spot
on tho American continent; hut one
must not be blamed too severely if visions
of aguo and malaria seem to present
themselves In every n marsh.
Wo would like to look at this section
dlffercntly.but wo "ain't built Ihat way.'"
And et, right In this very belt of coun-
try are Old Point Comfort, Portsmouth
and all renowned for their
healthfiilucss.

Ono has a long wait nt Weldon, and
then the scene changes materially. The
banks grow red. Oak groves please the
eye. The air seems to grow rarer, and
the traveller begins to realize that he is
glad ho is alive.

Twenty-on- e miles southward from
H'eldou the first town of any Importance
on the Italelgh & (iasion load Is i cached.

The town of Littleton pleases every-
body. Tho( houses anil nearly all the
outbuildings are painted. While Is the
prevailing color. Kven tbo Itallroad
Company caught thu Inspiration, evi-
dence of w hlch Is piesented by tw o hugo
water tanks one at either end of the
town which In their whiteness look
like giant candles which have been burnt
almost to the socket.

Of course we get off at Littleton. Al-

most everybody does. And In respumo
to the Invitation of a polite gentleman
of color we walk acioss the greensward
to the only hotel In the place, which is
renowned for Its palalableand decidedly
sensible dlnnei.

Some people .rnoke after dinner, and
If you are so Incline,! jou may sit on a
wide, breeze-swe- verandah and have
a good time all by yourself. Then out
for & walk

Uttltton budt without recari to

regularity of streets. Hero a store seems
to have dropped right down from sonic
where lcgardlcss of whero It lighted.
There a neat dwelling lies half hid In a
bower of treos. Tho addition to the
town, (bow common It Is for towns to
have "additions,") Is laid out regularly

'in blocks. Something better might 'ba

u.le:ieu ui a ion ii umi ues in two coun-
ties; yet ono ly say what.
Tho town Is partly In Halifax and partly
lilt Warren-coimt- and has afjout six
hundred population. " '

Littleton lies exactly on the rldgo be-

tween the Hoapokc and tho Tar rivers..
It Is a veritable water-she- d. This can
be better Illustrated by saying that thero
Is a store Id the town that Is so nearly
on tho ildge that water falling on Its
roof on tho olio side flows Into tho
Hoanoke river and on the other side In-

to the Tar'rtver;
Nature des.lg'ned' Littleton for a health

resort. It is freb from' malaria-producin- g

causes,and Is surrounded w 1th a dry,
pure atmosphcie. A caso of diphtheria
was never'kiiow'n In the town, white fev-

ers ami pneumonia aio very rare.
Besides the advantage of location,

moio than a score, of very valuable min-

eral springs are located either within th6
borders of the town Itself, or within a
radius of four miles. The virtue of
these medlclnalspilngsls unquestioned.
They have been analyzed,aml have few,
If any.siiperiors. Their waters arc used
freely by the Inhabitants for miles
around, being carried awav In bottles,
So strong Is the faith of the people In
the wondeiful curatlvo properties of
these waters, that one man offers to
board patients frco fot one month If his
spring will not cure them of any disease
for which Its waters have been recom-
mended, principally dyspepsia; for this
disease tho water is said to bo a pana-
cea.

The roads aro most excellent, being
hard, and the country just undulating
enough to make traveling a pleasure.
Tlio scenery is tine all about that section
of the State.

The quality of the land Is most excel
lent. Anything can be raised on it. H
saw grain growing there as fine as we
ever saw grain grown growing in the
North, lllue grass, like the famous
product of Kentucky, grows spontane
ously, and meadows could be. and are
made there with no raoie difficulty than
Is required In tbo Northern States.

There are thousands of peach trees In

this part of the State. Large vineyards
show what can bo done at grape glow
ing. As fine strawberries ns ever grew
are cultivated lioic.yicldlng most profit- -

aniv. nils Is, Indeed, "a land of puro
delight," whero the laborer may "sit
under his own vine and fig tree," enjoy
good health, and see his crop3 yielding
a bountiful harvest. And yet, In this
land of prosperity and plenty, there are
many acres of good land for sale at
honest prices. It would be a strange
farmer who couldn't find here exactly
what he longs for the best of soil at a
low price.

To the manufacturer we would say
that there arc vailous Industries await-
ing the advent of capital and men of
push. A tobacco factory, a fruit can-
nery, and a cotton factory, as well as a
score or more of smaller enterprises,
would all pay. P. P. Woodwakd.

Wasliton Hem aiid Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wahijisotoj?. D. C, June 28, 'SO.

Mil. Editoii: Tho latest feature of
Washington life Is the adoption of the
tricycle by ladles. The broad smoolh
pavements of tlie city render traveling
by bicycle or trlcyle. both a convenience
nnd a luxury. Tho tiso of theie
machines has long been popular for
news gathering purposes, un.l a num-
ber of "wheels" may be seen at anv
hour of the day or night about thedoois
of the various newspaper olllces. The
telegraph companies were early In
recognizing tlio advantage of tho sys-
tem from a business standpoint, and
fi)rnislicdtheli'messengcrs withbleycles.
Tho fact that the appeamnco of a lady
upon a liicjclo would be likely to at-
tract notice, and cause mora or less
comment, has until recently prevented
their genera) adoption by theiadles. A
number of tieycle clubs have, however,
been formed among the ladles durlim
"the past fuw months, nnd during tbo
coursetf a walk through tlie streets
upon tffipoonllght evening, one con-
stantly tSeets these tricycle riders. Tho
popularity of tho tricycle Is in fact In-

creasing dally, and If ono may judge
from the enthusiasm evinced by the
ladies who are members of tlie clubs, It
Is safe to predict that the "machine"
will soon achieve an even i:reatcr norm- -
laiity among lho ladles than it has herc- -
ofore with the gentlemen.

It is rumotcd that a laruo number of
dismissals aie to be made In the various
Lxccutivo Departments upon July 1st,
the commencement of the fiscal year.
The Sixth Auditor has announced the
dismissal of twenty-si- x clerks from his
olllcc, It belngstatcd tliat thu dismissals
wcio made necessary by an expectation
that tho appropriations were to be re-
duced. An examination of the pro

of tho legislative bill as it passed
lho House, shows that tho Sixth Audi-
tor Is given all the force asked for, and
that tho total leductlon necessary In all
giadcs does not exceed six or eight.

llio President has been so busily en-

gaged during tho week, cousldcrln" thn
great number of bills which await his
nignaturc, tliat ho has been obliged to
deny himself to callers, and the regular
meeting of the Cabinet on Thursday
wa3 postponed on that account. On
Wednesday lie sent lifteen veto messages
lo Congress, and on Thursday a batch
of thlrly-tw- o bills were returned to the
llouso with his reasons for disapproval.
Tho effects of overwork began to show"
themselves before the close of the week,
and iiftercontlniied urging by his friends
tho President finally decided to accept
an Invitation, which had been tendered
to him by Representative Scott, of Penn-
sylvania, to join In a pleasant cruise
down the river, Tho party, consisting
of tho President, Postmaster General
Vilas, Kcpienentallye Scott, W. S. Ills-s-

and Lamont. left Washington on
Pi Iday afternoon upon Mr. Scott's steam
yacht for a shott cruise down the bay.

It having been learned at the Pwt
Olllcc Department that certain clerks In
the railway mall servlco had fornml a
conspiracy to pteveut removals, an or-

der was issued on Thursday by the 1'ost '

OtHceDvirtuifut summarily ditmiistnx

twenty-si- x from the service, Tho order
Males that tho clerks havo lfeen re- - '1'bo Lehigh Valley Itallroad Com-mov-

"for Insubordination, In conspir- - Pony's large tunnel on thoPeniiiylvantii

1,1

llinilPf.il WM,1 r,,n Atlil nF ,1... ' llllV.-- , III! .III 111 .IIILS IIL IIIilIlll
faetlirenml piodiu-- or lUCTitrtn. " offInstead of from two. The tunnel cost evidence otllie niiireelatlnu In. which

. ftllii!lh lii'lil hv Nnrlhi.rn n
perform-- - 1110 company over M.OOO.OOp. During ndnt'to fai-- t that'llie tiotel at uhnn TlTYlP

the. uroui-ns- s tlie vvnrlc lr mon mm (U Is mewt lllii'rally Imlninln'il fiom tlio llllw,

Ing to obsttu'et the regulation of the
service by the Department. They havo
secretly attempted to form an associa- -

lion with a view to dictate action to
; the Department!" . t
' ThV'nliWt .'nt llm nptilv u-- tr, m.t.t
removals by threatening a strike, or tho
nnn.hln.,i
at Wlmerso iwmortncnueo the De--

partmcnt wlth omWma..t.
Theie aro members of tho

! Chinese Legation In Washington, and
j tlicir Bumincr rooes oi llglil mile SIIK,

Present an attractive appearance jipon
tho streets. Although there are but
two or three members of the Legation

, who understand a word of English, they
.it -- ..I I. ..If. 1 if...Ull UUIICU it rClliarKilUIU lU'VUWUU IU OUTai1. I i

i leatre scems to bo particularly altrac- -

vetothem. The summer opera scaon
1 (. ,1.1 . . .nai upeiicu, tnim uie viunamcn aro to

be found at the oper.v evcrv niclit.
'lliey never tiro of the same,
mm.. n.,.i .... ... i'....'.. ..f...
opera is given they arc always present,
and their .faces are always radiant with
an expression Imllca'tuig thorough en-
joyment. II.

FOISTS IK POLITICS.

S. I). Price, of Upper Lehigh town-
ship, Luzerne county, will probably
again have the Luzerne conferrees In
tho Eleventh Congressional District
Democratic Conference. De Is a coal
operator, well-to-d- honest, Intelligent
and a strong partlzan. Tho conferrees
will be elected on July i7 bv a conven-
tion chosen on the

From his observations In Pennsyl-
vania General John P. St. John thinks
that an amendment to the Constitution
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors would be adopted
by over 50,000 majoritv.

Senator Wallace docs not seem
anxious to bo the Democratic candidate
for Governor, and members of the
party think ho might bo more so; but
near friends say ho would accept a
unanimous or harmonious nomination.

George A. Jenks says of tlie move
ment to make him the Democratic can
didate for Governor: "I never heard
it, and if 1 had I would hae said no
quicker than lightning. I positively
would not accept tho nomination
have nothing to do with politics now."

Fd. W. Dewitt, of Weatlierly, who
was defeated two years ago on the lie
publican ticket for Assembly, will bo a
candidate for the nomination before the
Republican Convention of Carbon
County.

District Attorney Mulherin, of this
being spoken of in connection

with the nomination for Assembly. He
will probably be one of the nominees.

Tho Plttston Gazette humorously
asks: "If tho Democrats are so much
enraged with Samuel J. ltandall for de-

feating the Morrison bill, why don'tthoy
read hhn out of tho Democratic party?"
They are probably afraid that two-thir-

of the people may go with him.

Fresbytorlnn Sunday School!.
Of the many good things tliat have

been established by the different church
denominations, which have blessed
humanity by their sanctlfylnglnfliience;
there aro few better than the adoption
in a day set apart annually by the
churches to bo devoted especially to the
children their intellectual, moral and
religious culture, and hence called
Children's Day.

I'he observance a day for this pur
pose, althonh of late origin, Is so good
that wo rejoice to ho able to sav, they
are becoming quite popular over the
country, lielng contageous, (like some
other good things), thu Presbyterian
Union Sabbath School of this place
caught, the happy contagion tills year;
and one of tho first to observe
the day in Lehlghton this season, I can
safely say It was Indeed a ory joyous
and happy occasion as well as profitable
to all who wero present at the Chlldrens"
Service held on the evening of the 22nd
tilt.

This was the first observnnco of the
day by this school, and through the
efforts of Mr. llolin the Superintendent,
and the olllccrs, teachers and scholars,
It was Joyously successful that It will
long bo remembered bythose who hadtho
pleasure of participating either actively
or passively In the exercises of the even-
ing.

Thu front of the church was beauti-
fully decorated and presented a very
delightful appearance, being tastefully
arranged by tho stars and stripe., appro-
priate mottoes, nnd n vast profusion of
flowers. Hut to describe all fully would
mako this article very lengthy, nnd wo
will only add that the doors of this
Sunday school areopentoall.thcoHlccrs
and teachcrsrejolce to wclcnmcst rangers;
and the Superintendent, and Mr. Philip
Miller, the pillars of tho school Invite
the of any who feel an
Interest In tho extentlon Christ's
kingdom to labor with them In this
blessed work.

Frightful Accident- -

William Selgenthal, an Eastnn boy,
met with h frightful accident last Satur-
day afternoon on the L. S. Itallroad
near Whlto Haven. He left his home
on Friday and leaped on a coal train on
that road for the purpose of stealing a
ride. himself In one of the
cars ho remained unobserved until after
the train had passe.) White Haven, He
left It I lu-r- and remained In that vicin-

ity until Saturday, when lie leaped on a
train coming east to return home.
When about three miles from White
Haven he fell from the cars and had Ills
arm torn from the socket by the wheels.
Notwithstanding the terrible accident
and tlio great loss of blood, young
Selgenthal walked to White Haven, had
his Injury dressed by a physician nnd
was well cared for by a citizen of that
town. On Saturday evening young
Selgenthal was taken down to St Luke's
Hospital whete he died Sunday night
from tho shock and loss of blood. His
remains wero were sent 1 last on on
1 Lehigh Valley passenger train Mon-

day morning, where his mother resides
and whero interment will ba made.

-- Big

New York division ntVosburg.tllhiy- -, .
1 rodmhe b,ale 11,0 UnilmAve miles f.on, Wllkesbarre, was formV

ally. opened Saturday at noon In tho
presence of a largo number ot stoek- -

' holders and lnvlteliguests. , Among tloif
.nillllbcr from Ilcthlehem wern 1'iellnpiitl

.As

some

E. P. Wilbur, Vice President Sayro
- General Simi.rlntpm!.,t: nnmlu-l- 1!.

Lockhart, and others, who left
tunly morning in tho directors' car

ami the "Minerva" on train No. 10.
ffheMlsging of the tunnel was begun In

'ihi mwihuumi nuuut- - hihiw ieet
i

Jf the Pffsent route 5 - nilles
wuioosavcu. nie tunnel u tliD widest
ever urnen in tlio'Unlted States, belns '

a trlfio over 20 feet In the clear. The
U ni-- tf ill It ln l.n I itnnn nn. !ia .vt.,1." " diiv.i uiu tuvui- -
neerliiiT u-- m vttninv .t

that tho ends meet as evenly as If tho
Ulsamg and blasting had been com -

killed, among tlio numlier'belng several
I

Hungarians.

New Advertisements,

w a noYAL rsRUij 1

Absolutely Pure.
TM pow Inr never ynrieh A marvel '

purify, alrrniitli nun wliolrsmni-nrf-i- , Mori1
rcoiiimncil than tlie ordinary kinds, nnd
iiiiinnl Ijb mil'l in 0.111, ret it imi with

nf low pjt. phort ueiplil, ulmn
ir pliiippliiitn piiwilcn" Si. Id only In mih
flnyiil Mjklng Powder Cumpuny', flit Wall
St., N. migSl-iii- i;

Annual Statement
OK THE

LeliMoE Bora. ScIigoI District.

DANIEL 'WIEAND, Treasnrer. Inacomint
vviiii inu i,rni!.ri!ioit jioifiuu ncunoi JMs
trlct, from June 1, to June 7, :.a;.

I)lt.

To balance rem former Treasurer.
11. riiider. It". S 274 77

lo iot.il aiuo.int received
from i.ki on
dimlieate. ISW S.W3 fi7

To M;tto appropriation 617 It
to nail rent, and tux en uu- -

seauu iauu.1 i;ii on
-- $ i as ii

Total receipts 5 tilwi 8

Clt.

By Vouchers Paid, Viz.:

Teachers' Salary."

J. I'.llr.rr. silarrR lnn.S70...S 120
.1. M. KolwrU, salary ! ino.iiii. IW CO

u, a. lvriM-r-
, salary s iiiomii

S.'f7 .V) 300 00
Ilattlo I.. Konus, saluiy 8 mo.

.11 (11, oiiu uu
AiqiIp It. llauk, salary s m.

s:'i on "to oo
Myia lirlul', salary 8 months,

.irj uu
Kiuma .1. Itt'lier, tialaiy 8ino.

5J3 ii 2.10 ft)
I.l7zle Ali. salary S mo. SH3 00 200 U)
Myr.i Jl lined, salary H inn.

W iU UU
S21 10 CO

r.ondi.ind Interest on Rends.

Mate Jtary J. Clauss 3 so 00
Tlini. Maul ; on
i.ivicl .1 an z uoo 00

Chas. 10-- 00
SarnhSeUcrt a) eo
1'. J. KMlt-r- 10.. on
Win. Munti 100 00
Catharine llerter li'.i 00
ttev. l:. llaiu-- r 77 M
James Snillli, bond wltti Int.. 1070 kl
( lia.-i- . Mendiiui, nit 40 00
l!ev. Abe. Ilarlliolomew, Int.. 20 00
.las. MeCliity, tut
I,. lluuslcKcr, int.-'- . in 00

S23C3 33

Fuel and Contingencies.

I'. Lent, t load wood S 2 50
II. A. Hell, maud red Ink.i'te ,t DO

Dr. ('. T. Horn, nil, supplies,
etc 2- Ot

S. C. , books for
Mi'ilVs clrl.i 1 10

1'. Ij.-ii- h.'iiillnswuo.ls.cx- -
&c G

J. I., (jiibie, coal, glass, nal!s,
I'd tl

--S 237 68

Val, Rcliwarli, cliair.table and
repairs j 11 SO

A, II. Andrews & desks,
souls, f.c

-- j, OH 76

Itcpalrs and l'alntlns.- -

15. W. C'lauss, repairs, etc S . 11 30
Muhlon lielchaiil, brlrks 70
W. 0. s up desks 1 ss
Kl.tllncton M.itu Co., si, lie 8 73
II. )'. Seiunle & Son, white

lead and oil 42
Lewis Itehrl:;, repairs on roof, it 07
H. 1). ICuslellbtdv'r.p.lllitllliiat

school tmlldlUK, 119 M
I. - (iuinlK-il- repairs 16
U II. N'othstein,

M Vlt ..Ml
--J 228 88

Halarles.

I', r. Untz, Secretary. 5 76 00
D.in'1 Wieaud, 'nwis.lu-- r M 00

lra Newhiirt, lax Collector. 2?t 20
J 393 20

Miscellaneous.

W. Jt. Itnpsher, retalnlni: fce.8 10 CO

Audllors, aiidllliij; ai counts
IhSIV) 4 SO 1'l'a. School riaiipl Co.,Dlslriit
lleBlslcr. 4 ro

F. r. , iMhtase. i.e I 70
Dau'l Wieaud, bell

and iHHlaKe 1 60
II. v. Morlliliuer, piliitius

.stutciuriiM 23 HO

II. V. ,Moi thliiii-r-. Son excuso
raids 1 6a

l.cw Is Hulk, janitor. 7 u)
Chas. I), ailoli, Judtfiiiciit on

iiss. in Bu-'- i. .Mulual 11 ro
Iliaunuicu Co., nnd coMs.. '123 63

Tlios. Kenu rer, ass. and lu--
nenliii! 1'lie Imumiu-e...- . 23 42

I", IVillia. tin- -
tunl l'lie Iusumuce 12 00

Discount uoilVade Dol
lars) lit 2uiier cent,,,, n w

3 .HI 10

Ilalance In hands of Treasurer
D.tn'l W'elund 810 01

?dino ktt
'

KKSmZ' K '4.i

Ionics TUoflFi

;The Seaboard Air-Lin- o

FromXOitroi.lv, VA.,lo
"Al.EUltl.HUTllKKAN PINKS,

CILVltLOTTI-.li,- MOUNT IIOMA ,

3 ),f,KW (MjOrON, X ''i nmi alnfatll 5 idlflS'Su' J'"M. TOlt&Vgm look nroiuid
),L?rtll"e
pxircmeiri"viiriceBr- - -

, , n.,IM , .,Molnri'
y.imniu ULyAojtiiuu ; r ,uWQtulia I

All of Kortli ni,

ffiTmEM
' ' 'Imf I.hnd ...(I. I ...... rnvvi.iyiai"u miui tin iiilMii.ii i ktai, jjui one

ll'rlVftv!n,ilc W Plikli Innilci nmi

'".V1 m'P,ti,l",1".,rRulI wwiliir
otirelKht Muring lli eurof resl -

donceron trviciitnt wiiatsi?i!erl,fii(liiTelve(l

m'uiiiiiiiii; ill , iiui-- i 111,114 lui- - ill iiii'Miri ntr liv
lironiiacntMioopu- - of MiuKKieiuiscttsTv'cw
York. nnd Stativ, wbo.iv'e
uniiiallllnd riiilor-fiiic'ii- if lho cllmati' and
the healthful bcilellU dertu-a-fioi- nllto In"

US!?M Jlir.rn,Mflit ul.11, ,1... a

........ I

inrinontablvv1!'"i&.
Till. I

(h ki
nf N. I

.

nearlvforlv

I

of

county.ls

of

although

so

of

&

Secreiln;;

to

II.

CO

fwl l

of

A.

A.

1".

33

65

X)

1.

ltaictrjli Au;i'SW Alr--t j- .
lift ahovihK fun, nnd 11001' 10 SCCtlVO fill tllC VerV ln--I UK'. 1H aiKKII

the ovtrenio Western

n'inMiSMOTra
ably luLiplrd fur iinsims In search of healili,
.11111 ui'i:i i.iiij in - in jiiiiiiitui.il y iniiii'ii-i- .

l.ainfs lieii very cheap, and specially
adapted tntimpc t'lil'.iirc ami truck Parm-hi!- ;

also rdlk t'liltnre.
NIount llm.i.v, Mtnaled ia the Vt Lank

nf the bodtilHidliiitawba Ulvcr, Is n-

iio nnu uuiiiinv'ir,., as iioin a siunincr ami
Winter lesmt. The country sOiniiMiiltug
possesM-- fine lulieli'R llmlu-rc-

I 101 rlprlnir. M

Mill Is exrcllriit for liiiiM, (lialn, Tobacco
and other lii'ld crop.

The l.itltudi' iiloim thellne of mil road cor-
remondu, wltli-th-i't nfMiddli! franco and
ll:ifv. filul liv tlm lnniii,ii,...u
of the Cluir Stnaiucn tho lCatUiliil tho hlch
iiiiHintJlli ranges In the 'West, 'lho mean an-
nual tciiliieiature Is 3:. In Suminer 7t, and
In Winter Aerui;e iiiiniln-- of lair d.ivs
per year Is l.'c'.rnliiy loi), and eirmdy ones only
2. Thcso r.icLs servo to show tile climate is
most c.vccllcut. .

lNaminl llh limited melius eail pureliasp
land on thu histalhni-n- t plan, dentied,
and by sin.in uionlldy isijiuctiU c.'.n soon
own a In llils lofallty...i

All prosi-ector- ami settlers can purchase
tickets on special order?, to he secured u

to the inidelslgned, at the follnwiiis
l erv low rates-

I'liOMf- j-

To any HtatltiFim"
ltaleiKhCu.sloiilHi i ai . 7 70 I) 2 70

sen 0 20 II S'Ji "I 20
Carolina eeiural " III 701 IL' 7f r, 70

1'i elilit on lio'iscliold ponds, In any point
on the line, per too lln. fiom l'ouilsiuiiiith,
ll.tlllm.'ili! or New York, aie.; lioslon, ,

and return tickets can be purchased at rates
named above.

wruc nunc uinlcMsned rnrHeabo.ird
tlciuk. ('Hlr.i; full dctallul

as to for pale. &.c.
The North C.nollna Stale Departnu'id of

amicniiure isworKinriu nearly
wlllt this svstcm nf roads.

Itoate of travel l la "Hay I.me," Kteamers
lOhesapeake l!av. final llaltliiioredadv nt 7
T. Id. "Old Dominion" I hie of .sieamshlps,
from New York, Tuesdavy, Tluilsdavs and
Mimniays, ai a r, Ji..and liosion, by

mid .Miners Line, on
ri.iturd,ns. t 3 P. M.. to Norfolk. Vn.. enn- -
licctlnxtliere with Iralnsntriei: board AlrUno

F. V. CLARK,
Wilmington. N.f. (Icn'l Kit. Aft.

.ii;i(v,ivii tlll.

SODA WATKIt ) t Htm.V WATKIt
koiia wati:i: I wateuk')I)a wati:i: S ( koiia waii:k

-- AT-

Dr. C. T. Horn's,

CKNTItAI. J!!U(i stoiii:.
CI'.NTIIAh DIHUI Sl'OitH.
CKNTItAI, liituo htoim;.

I havo the largestand inostselritstuvl: of

9. PITPTlTTP A T (1

ever tirousht to town. I alio constantly
can y In Morn and at
that defy co:nicl:tioa a eumi'li-t- line of

Wall Paper
AND- -

jJecoi'atioiib,
l'lt'scrlptlons carefully coinjiour.dcd. A

.SODA "WAlT.lt V
SODA WATEU

r.

72

Piss i.5?C!:-!.;?!?!ir- ;l

IF TOO ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTir,
Or if you think vf ClipURlng your Lnmlu u,

It vtIII repay you ninny thousand fvM

To Invest Five (Jonts
!n a Mioile Copy nf

Tho Southern Colonist,
One of" tho irettlt?t, brightest, and moat

rntrrtalnlnRpuIilicatioriB in the Southern
Stale;. It full id liincly information,

Aildrcts, SOUTUEHA COLOXIST.
Jyl ticorj -

. Siiiijjiern U'Jnff,

Real Estate Agency.
Tl.qiittilrnlirm.fl resjK-e- l fully Inform the put.

--Jle thattliey)iaiqulNaarlCtyiOl .

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
f ASIIAllOW

Thirty Building' Lots,
for.Ku, In tllffcreut parts ot ton, nt prlcei
insult, l'.irtiys liitcleslcdin Ileal Ksluicwlll
do .nVll to in a eallrns ive buy and sell
and Invite all liilciulliiKj'iuvIiaseis lo look
over our list w'hli li will Ik cheerfully given
ami property shown. Kcsm-- t ! fully,

HUVDT &
Junow.nv Haul.. Mn-i-1- . i.clili:htoii, ra.

House and Lot for Sale.
Oiie-lia- lt,!B x lWfeet,srtiialon

ViiA U'hluf' Mrvcl, mur ll;e .lioumj
Houses, ujaiu vvlilcll ti pioil

i,o-inr- J1tiuif IJiuish. liDia! fiitt. .. never
..,U.i.. VV'..tl l.m, IAS.- !-, , ...... , I.a.V.Illill nin , ii tuu uiui'i uiriiini e JTult lrif,ll Vlnvi!'.n tho lt. jV !

'nice home for a small laiully. 1 urlfrins. ivc ,
JtlUI al the OaiuiOs AIitOuxyk Uflln. Uink

street jimc ,o-ir

"
-- Administrator's Notico

.v..' "nliu.u,,,,""?'",".,7u' . . K
11

fe'BWMstam. Mierv Goods!

IMUNERY !

This is the season of the yenr
when Winter Unfa nnrl Ron- -

forSdincthihg"

:N5cer New & Stylish
in Spring and Summer

Hats, B6nnets,
l'ilDUl UUUilO Qllll liUllUltu,

t -

to tflUc tllC place oi their CftSt

A. great deal of

Trouble and Monev
j ........ .

. can ue saved by callinir at my
- , ....
iuininei y cstore. i nave gone
to considerable) trouble in or- -

t6st QVclties in tho Millinery
together with a

S CITY MILLINER,
and I am now prepared to of-

fer tho Ladies of Lcliighton
and vicinity "Better Bargains,
lictter Goods together with
tho Latest fjtylca" than any
other JMUgry Establishment
in. this section of tho Valley.
... I,respectfully request tho
Ladies to call and examine
my goods' nnd learn prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Miss Belle Nusbaum,
BANK STREET,

Lehlghton.

WAiSADYtiteBA
locality an old firm, lteferonrr required.
lViiuaiient position and pond .salary. UA v
& 11K0., 12 liari lay St., Jf. Y.

3

& o ft
g llftfg o

CD

3 W

--a ,
as

0
.0

" J
fB 3 :r " r

"3 '' ""S "i.tftE:S!w tr9J2 o Si ' tl2"!"S M
t; 3 o 3

o

3 ss- - I'immiz g

Joseph F. Rex,
DCAf.IiU IN

Flour;1 Feed & Furniture,
Tobacco and Cigaro,- -

East Weisspdrt, Penn'a.,
Invites the people of MTclssport and vicinity

to call and cvaiolno his largo assoitinciit
Of KPoiU beforemrcliasInB qlsewliere,

Prioenj'Low'as "tho Lowest !

r'- -upriirr-tteij1- :

RAINBOW RUPTURE RgHf
Blroi-le- , fata, rtlluljlo aud n nerfaot retainer.not n Trues. Worn IJay ui f.iBh, iV"tKamn S.d for tln-nl.- ilhiUu.

Aridrt'iM Com, al Mfdlcal BunrK-n- llj?,l,A'.''tP 33 BU St Iul?. m'
rSf Hi3l "e'cit alvfu nil kind, ot aurntccl
valatrouh.ea iu nuiloiin.l
fare to wrlta u bofote troatauKwlariCoajult atloa frca and luTrtedT

GO TO
The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW

Cabbage; 'c
Potatoes,
Pine Apples,
Beans,
Peas,

nm'tBananas,
Lemons,
Onions, .

Radishes.
C. M.. Sweeny; & Son,

The CORNER STORE,

AGENTS FOIl TIIK (1I1HAT SKVV HOOK

WANTED
The WORLD'S WONDEEl

HyJ. V, lli'isu '
1 111, mutt mii.i.r.ufiil unliu.rloll,.,, t.n..t- - ...rn

iiabltidicd. One half iiillllou inple were sold
the ud elalit niuntln. mid It U nelllnir threetlnnu.i r.iat npw aa ever before. iSamlar
ram aaaera jiitjrfr trnm gis to w and tut ivr
" i.i 'iimin like It Hiever knoun In I)im

hUtoiv iiMiPQk I'roofa sent freu
on a;Vi,ll- atlou. No cvpe rlcuee m oiled to In- -

Wr'le lurtiniUm. hamrlrs tniamiitivcl
-T-liere are .Ixty-t.ln- o prisoner, con-- 1 Mm I'Wrj

.:. . .
"'"I l'?""'""1. Hm VKTlii;r. IE! . iwTb . illTrt iS &"wr nuiu tuilne'llml

fined in tlie Leuigh county tall at pros-- 1 and heller. 'SHr."'v il''"i"fU:iVi ' Vi';,,, ni;V , " vr towiii.ir. ir will oi ou
. I lit clohe uf hid M"' l wh'Mti ftllHir iioUdu- - Ui ttrlle for lernia 1 lull d( j rlp- -

ent. j Judith ii "JsiS oi ' Wti " W '"' "H& i H' l't-- "t 'I' " W lm' tu iniike iiniii.imt imviia-m.ioi- t tlioM tiavi el r iw f iiiu.irdAn occationaipoHoiuionrecrackrr w. p. lomi n.i-iaiiii- ..r ij.rainr viU nuke,t ie uia m in' - -- i ''kuWa Mvitelorour
reminds one Ibat the Fourth of July Is fj- V Jr'.'iH'FF- - :AuaHor. kuona-wnhu- ifrmy n tof fr MnuUrt twfi.
very cloe at Uind, 1 a, Juntw lito jnwamw ft IrWitrf K-- i.i it vy v vf. t 1" it ilti u

. i


